this weekend.
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Last year, Isaacs lost in the
quarter -final stage of the
same competition, while this
weekend, the Lion boxer will
compete when the L ondon
champions take on the Home
Counties Champions in Kid
ington, Oxfordshire.
• For mer Pedro BC Alfie Ba
sett, who left the club to join
Rosehill BC in Surrey won't
be joining Lion Isaacs on Sat
urday after he was defeated
by West HamBC's Joe Walder
in the London Schools semi
final Class Two under -42kg
divi!iion by a score of 11 points
to three last weekend.
BaseU had won the London
South West Schools competi
tion to set up the contest with
Walder.
However, the former Pedro
prospect lost to Walder in a
carbon copy oflast year, when
the West Ham boxer defeated
Basett in the London North
East Schools competition on a
unanimous decision .

Kevin Mitchell retums to the ring tomorrow night (Friday) to face Felix Lon

Date set for Arab's next contest, while Hennessy promotes title fight
Hackney's unbeaten m iddleweight Betlmal Green by a score of 40
Wayne Alwan Arab's next contest points to 37 and in October, on Hel
will take place on Friday, February liet's <linner show at the Millenni
24 at the Camden Town Hall on a um Hotel in Mayfair, the Hackney
Mickey Helliet open show.
middleweight outpoinled Luton's
This will be the first time that . James Smith by 60 points to 54_
professional boxing has taken place
The Hackney boxer was tl'ained
by James Cook MBE at the begin
at the venue.
Arab is on an unbeaten run of 14 ning ofhis career, but is now tr ained
straight wins, although the Hack
by Paul Rees at his gym in
ney boxer only registered two con
Cheshunt.
tests last year, both of them points • The former Hackney-based Hen
nessy Sports, whose office and gym
wins.
Arab outpointed Bulgarian Dan
were based in Clap ton for seven
ny Donchey at the York Hall, years, have a promotion on Satur-

day, February 18 at the Magna Ceo 
tre, Rotherham.
The show is topped with a vacant
WBC international super-bantam
weight title fight between Shef
field's Kid Galahad and the former
British champion, Nottingham's Ja
son Booth.
Galahad is unbeaten in his last 10
fights, while also on the bill is Mick
Hennessy's new signing Chris Eu
banks Junior, who won on his debut
last year.
Eubanks Junior is the son of
for mer world ch ampion Chris, and

his opponent is yet to be named.
Both fights will be shown live on
ChannelS.

The Lion BC in Pitfield Street,
Hoxton will be hoping for another
full house when they hold their sec
ond open show of the season on Sat
urday, February 25.
They are hoping to match as many
oftheir boxers as possible.
On Lion's last show, which was to
com memorate the club's 50th anni
versary in November , they man
aged to ma tch 13 of their boxers
with eight coming away victorious.
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Devils show class in their trip to the Lions' lair
lee Valley lions 2
Solent & Gosport Devils 6
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Ricky Burns, the current holder of Bradley Saunders, who makes h is
the WBO world lightweight title in. professional debut, ha ving boxed for
h is next contest.
Great Britain and the Beijing Olym
Mitchell is trained by father-and pic Games back in 2008.
son duo Jimmy and Mark Tibbs at n Courtney Fry, the former Repton
the TKO Gym in Canning Town.
boxer who won a Commonwealth
The Tibbs have two other boxers Games gold medal in Malaysia in
on th e bill, as for mer Repton BC 1998, made his return to the r ing
Frank Buglioni, an unbeaten super last Friday on a Frank Warren Pro
middleweight , faces Navenby's Ryan motion at the Bowlers Ar ena in
Clark.
Manchester, where he outpointed
The T ibbs' other prospect to fea- Scunthorpe's Jody MeIkle.

Lee Valley Lions were brought
back down to Earth with a
bump on Satur day as they
crashed out to league leaders
801ent & Gosport Devils.
Followin g back-to-back home
victories for the first time this
season, the Lions welcomed the
Devils to Lee Valley, but a le
thargic display during the first
per iod put paid to what could
have been a closely fought
battle.
The visitors managed to put
fou r goals past Lions uetmiud
er Steve Grout in the opening
period, while at the other end
of the ice, Christian Cole had
little bother in the Devils'
goaL
Lee Valley's performance

stepped up a gear in the second
period and while their defend
ers formed an effective barrier
against the Devils' attackers
whlch prevented t he hosts con
ceding more goals, the home
side were still u nable to get on
the scoresheet, and the score
rema ined 4-0 in favour of th
visitors.
The Lions' struggle con tin
ued in the final period and it
was Solent's Kevin Tanner who
increased the visitors' goal tal
ly fur ther, his goal a ssisted by
Richard Nembhard and Alex
Cole.
Thanks to pen alties, Lee Val
ley then found themselves in
the unenviable position of be 
ing two men down.
However, they not only rose
to the challenge admirably, but
took control ofthe ice, th e likes
of Romanas Fedotovas , Blair
Duhyk anq James Hatfull even
able to shoot on goal.
Solent's Canadian player,

Andrew Campbell, inflicted
fw iher damage on Lee Valley
when h is goal got. past Grout to
put his team 6-0 up with less
than five minutes left in the
game. However, Lee Valley
were not going down without a
fight and they continued to
push for ward.
Their efforts were finally re
warded when Richa rd ;Hodge
scored, followed by a second
goal from Dubyk with just nine
seconds left on the clock.
The final score of 6-2 added
just a glimmer ofrespectability
to the Lions' performance, and
the hosts could take some heart
from the fact that instead of
crumbling after a decidedly
shaky star t they pulled things
together and pu t on a credible
showing against what was ex
tremely formidable opposition
This Saturday, Lee Valley
continue their run of home
games when they enter tain
Bristol P itbulls at 5.15pm..

Blair Dubyk scored Ute lions' second

on Saturday in their 6-2 loss Pic: Julianne Bonner
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